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TheHerald

THE CZAR SURELY DYING.
He Will Kever Again Rise

From His Bed.

Unmistakable Evidence That
the End Is Near.

Absent Court Officials Making All
Haste to Russia.

All Europe In a Ferer of Kxpeetaney
Of»r Bis Appro noliIng D««th.

Bis DfiiiUfiMomentarl)y
Jixpttotetl*

Ry tho Associated Press.
London, Oct. 19.?The last red tnpe

cordon that is always drawn around the
truth by diplomacy, was broken today
when M. de Steel, the Russian ambas-
sador to Great Britain, admitted to the
representative of tha Associated Frees
that the telegrams received at the em-
bassy preclude any hope that the impe-
rial sufferer would ever again rise from
his bed.

ISaron-iVahrenheim, Russian ambassa-
dor to France, this morning furnished
the Paris Figaro the tame unwelcome
news.

If this is not sufficient, the flight of
court officials, the forced and hurried
journeys of members of the Russian im-
perial family across Europe, the alarm
of tbe various courts, the shivering
bourses and the prayers offered up in
the churches are irrefutable testimony
of tho fact the czar is dying.

Throughout the day and evening a
rain of telegrams has falleu on this city.
Compiled and sifted they would show
the following facte:

M. Benkendorff, the Russian court
chamberlain, haa countermanded every
order that haa been isßued in counectiuu
with the proposed viait of the czar to
Oorfa, Many oriiciala have started for
Lividia. Princeee Alix,the czarewitch'a
betrothed, will arrive at Yalta, where
the czar ia sojourning, on Monday, and
she will precede by a few hours Grand
Duke Vludimir.

Tho (3rand Duke Alex arrived in Paris
and left tonight on the Oriental express,
which is due at Yalta on Tuesday.
Around the palace there are placed
triple cordons of police and soldiers, in
order that no access can he had to the
palace from without and that nothing
Irom within can escape ;o the world un-
less it first passed through tbe crucible
of censorship.

So grave nro the issues depending up-
on the czar's life, that even tbe people
of Russia are obliged to be satisfied
with court bulletins so meagre as to
suggest in every carefully chosen word,
tho theory of the worst. Tbis is the
reading by tbe bourses, to which tbe
London etock market furnished a prompt
echo, Russian securities declined Irom
weakness, .but it seems the markets
everywhere were checked later by heavy
purchases, which it is reported were
made on account of tbe Russian treas-
ury in order to pievent a panic. Thus
tbe uneasy feeling among ffnaaoiera
found its fate.

Dispatches received from St. Peters-
burg report that the oily tonight wears
its usual aspect, except that crowds of
people are grouped about tht places
where the bulletins are posted.

Tbe keenness of English sympathy
has been deepened by the news that a
nerve specialist has been called to the
Bide of the czarina, sister of tbe princess
of Wales, who is herself threatened by
the strain of nursing the dying em-
peror.

From Qettinge, tbe capital of Monte-
negro, Prince Nicolas this morning
telegraphed the czarewitch. saying:

''Ia tho deep anxiety and pain which
the news from Eividia canees me, Ican
only unite my pruyerß with yours for a
lengthening of the days of my great and
noble protector."

Today the churches throughout Rus-
sia held special services for prayer lor
the tecovery of his majssty. At St.
l'etersburg the highest officials joined in
solemn petitions to Uod to cave the
czar.

In tbe Etußsian chnrch in Paris ser-
vices were held and wore attended by
Uruud Imice Michael Nicolaivitcb, the
staff vi the Rueeian embassy, President
Oasimir-Porier, Prime Minister Dupuy
and a number of ruber notables. The
services were marked with deep emo-
tion. Tbo thoughts of tboso present
must have flown ahead, aßking, "When
the czar is dead, what then?"

The Temps tonight answers the ques-
tion thus:

'On the day when hie majesty passeu
away beyond dispute, the prestige of
Knssia will not be diminished; neither
will the reasons which have drav/n her
to France be weakened, nor the senti-
ments uniting the two peoples be al-
tered, but Kurope as a moral entirety
will have sustained an appreciable loss.
She will lack a portion of her con-
science. This is great praise for a
prince. Alexander alone has merited
it."

Tha question which the French and
Germans, and even the Hussians them-
selves are asking hourly, and to which
the bourses today suggested the com-
mon answer, was not put in London
quite bo sharply. London admits a se-
rious crisis is pending.

St. Peteksbuiio, Oct, 10,?Professor
Merechejawßki, the distinguished
epeoiuliet, on nervous diseases, haa been
summoned to Livitlia to take part in the
treatment of the cz.tr.

Itis announced here this afternoon
that the condition of tho czar is des-
psrate.

There seems to be no longer any
reasonable doubt that the czar is rapidly
approaching the end. A dispatch from
Lividia today announces that his con-
dition has changed for the worse sinoe
yesterday, and the imperial family is
alarmed.

A apocinl dispatch received subse-
quently fromhividia aayn that the czar
last evening Buffered from a eudden
apastu of the heart which compelled him

to lie down. Hie condition became crit-
ical. Hit confeeeor, Father Yaniscbew,
was hastily summoned.

It ia reported here this afternoon that
an imperial edict will|be published on
Monday entruatiug the regency to tbe
czarowitz.

Vienna, Oct. 19.?Princess Alix of
Hesse, the fiancee of the czaroivitz ac-
companied by Prince Victoria of Batten-
hiirir, left Darmstadt this morning for
Lividia.

St. Phtkhshuro, Oct. 19.?Tbe Official
Messenger announces that l'rincess Aliz
of Hesse has made excellent progress iv
the Russian language, which she has
studied assiduously in England and
Germany. The princess has made equal
progress in the history, doctrine aud
liturgy of the orthodox church.

London, Out. 19 ?A dispatch from
Vienna lo the Times, commenting upon
the illness oi the czar, notes the out-
burst of tbe Raosian preßS against
Great Britain's attitnde in Kastern
Asia and says: Itis remarked in Vienna
that as theGe attaclts extend to so
many of the leading Kuesian journals
tbey must be prompted oy an
urder from eomewhero, oven though the
authorities themselves may decline to
accept the responsibility. Without at-
taching undue importance to what has
been said so far by tbe Russian news-
papers, it would be a mistake not
to take it into account. I ven-
ture to make this statement, not
becauee I profess to know what

,tbe future foreign policy of Russia is
likely to be, but because I happen to be
possession of trustworthy intormation
concerning the present policy oi certain
other countries, which leads to the con-
clusion there ia some shifting of base in
the relatione of several of the great pow-
ers.

A CRANK'S INSPIRATION.

GOD INSTRUCTED HIU TO 808 A
BaNK.

He Demanded »?: ?><>:>, and Not 15eln c
Promptly Wnituil Upon He Fired

a Bullet at tbe Cash-
ier's Head.

New Yonrc, Oct. 19.?A crank en-
tered the Clinton Place bank this after-
noon and demanded $1000 from Paying
Teller Hind. The taller told the ctank
to wait. As he turned away the crank
filed a revolver point blank at him and
a bullet flew by Hind's head, burying
itself in the adjoining wood work. Tbe
crank was seized and turned over to the
police.

Tbe bank officials three days ago re-
ceived a postal card from a man saying
he would call in a few days for $1000.
The man's identity is known. For the
past four days the cashier of tho Astor
Place bunk has been receiving threaten-
ing letters from a man who signed him-
self "Charles Freeman." The letters
demanded that'he bank give the writer
$11.1)0 or the cashier would he killed.

Besides the revolver, there was found
on the men a bottle containing a strong
eolation of carbolic acid and a lew pawn
tickets for articles of smalt valne. He
was taken before Judge Voorhies for ex-
amination. When questioned by the
judge as to his conduct, he answered:

"I acted under the instructions of
God."

"How did?yen receive yoar instruc-
tions ?"

"My instructions wore inspirations
and came from God through my htart."

"Do yon think you are sane?" asked
Judijo Voorhiee.

?'I think my mind is superior to any
in thia room," he answered.

He was taken to Bellevue for examin-
ation.

sNv.i. WON ills case.
The Insurance C'miputites Mast Fey for

tlln Low Aluiiii,. Hot...
Santa Barbara, Oct. 19.?[Special.] ?

The case of J. 1). Snyder vs. the Control
American Insurance company, to recover
indemnity for the loan of his hotel at Los
Alamos by hre, was decided this evening
in the superior court, the jury bringing
in a unanimous verdict in favor of the
plaintiff, alter being ont only oigbt
minutes. 'J ho trial lasted 21 days, aud
was a hard fought one. It was virtually
a teat case, as Snyder his brought suit
against seven other insurance companies

who refused to ptiy the amounts claimed
by him for the loss of his hotel. The
hotel waß burned two years ago, and
when Snyder prenonted hia claimß to
companies with which Ihe property
bad been insured, they not only
refused to pay, but compelled him to
stand triul on the charge of having
burnod the hotel to secure the insuran-e
on it. After v fair and searching trial
on this charge lie wan acquitted as there
was nothing to establish t»is guilt, The
companies still reiueed to settle the ob
ligations, und Snyder at laal brought
suit, and alter a bitter fight won his
case.

The insurance amounts to $12,000.
Tho other compsnies interested are the
German Amoncau Insurance company,
the Patriotic Insurance company of Ire-
land, the Imperial of England, tho
Northwestern lueuranco company of
Milwaukee and the Kun of California.

Tim WonlHii Jurj.
Woodland, Cal., Oct. 20.?Two more

jurora were secured today ia the Wordeu
case, making 10 co far, and another
venire waa ordered for tomorrow. One
of the accepted jurora was challenged on
tho grounds that he had expressed an
opinion in the case, and, after a hearing,
Judge Uraut allowed the challenge.

When other remedies have failed to
cure that tired ieeling of yours, when
you are dull and full of Inesitude and
have no apoetite try Kamamo hitters
60 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

The lower houee of the Hungarian
reiehstaU' by a Urge majority decided to
recommit the bill pioviaing for freedom
of worship to the house of magnates for
acceptance unamended.

Hollenbeck- Hotel Cafe, 214 Second
street. Oyßters 50c a dozen, any style

Wonderful appetizer; builds up a run
down constitution. Kamame bitters.

MERRY TRAIN ROBBERS.
They Do a Neat Job Near

Gordon, Tex.

A Train Held Up in Broad Day
Light.

Booty Not Exceedine $5000 Bafely
Made Way With.

Tha Fonr Bandlte Made No Attempt at

Concealment? After Naeurlng the
Plunder They Departed

Whittling.

By the Associated Press.
Uohdon, Texas, Oot. 10.?No. 3 west

bound passenger train on tbe Texas ar.d
Pacific, due at Gordon at 12:13 p.m.,
and while on timo, was robbed by four
men today a few miouton before noon
three miles west of Gordon. The train
being stopped at such an unusual place,
J. W. Cooper of Gordon, a passenger,
sprang offon the north side to learn the
cause of the detention. He waß greeted
with a gruff command to get back on
the train. Believing it a joke of an ac-
quaintance, he answered with a langb,
but immediately the robbers enforced
their command by leveling two long
guns on him.

Four men, unmasked, approached tbe
section cant: and forced them to obstruct
the road and then flag the train as it
approached, and wben the train was
stopped to bandits forced the express
messenger to open the door of his car.
They also foroed the section men to go
into the car with a sledge hammer and
try to batter the combination off tbe
express sate, but tbeir efforts to open
the sale were unfruitful. The messen-
ger's way safe was battered open, and
whatever money there was in it was
taken by tbe robbers. The amount se-
cured, it is estimated, runs anywhere
between $500 and $15000. Tomorrow
being pay day at Thurber for a large
number of bands that work at tba
mines, there was in the combination
safe $30,000 consigned to the Pacific Coal
company.

Suspicions characters have been seen
for tbe past month or bo in that section,
and the express company were prepared
for the attack ; so they bad on the train
one of their special combination safes,

\u25a0 to which no one along tha road knowns
the combination. Tbe company bad a
man back in tbe coach who knew tbe
combination and could go forward at
stations whore he was needed and open
the Bate. Tbe passengers and mail car
were not molested.

After the robbery was committed the
four robbers walked away towards tbe
mountains, whistling, going in a south-
erly direction.

The Texas and Pacific Coal company
ofThnrbei have offered $500 reward for
the rapture of the robbers. Tbe train
was in charge of Conductor J. K. Mc-
Leod, and the express car in charge of
Messenger Gay.

There were no shots fired during the
robbery, and it is considered one oi the
boldest train robberies recorded in the
country for a long time. Itis thought
the robbers are from Indian territory,
and are now on their way back.

A BLANKET INUICT.IIKNT.

The Omnthns Bill Against Debs end
Other A. R, I Ofllclale.

Chicago, Oct. 19, ?The federal grand
jury today returned an omnibus indict-
ment against Oebs and the other officers
of the A. R. V., and a large num
ber of parties charged with par-
ticipating in obstructing the mails
on different roads last summer. In all
Ot) persons are included in the blanket
indictment. The grand jury of
last summer called to investi-
gate the strike brought in a large
number of indictments, one for each
road, in which Dabs und the other
officers of the American Ruilway nnion
were charged with conspiring with the
persons on the various roads who com-
mitted acts of violeuce. It
waa feared if a conviction
was not secured on one of these
indictments, tho government might be
burred from trying the offkera ou the
others, for the reason that the con-
spiracy alleged is practically the Bam c,
and tbe officers are defendants in
all the cases. In order to avoid
any danger on that score, the omnibus
aff.tir, on which all officers and strikers
may be tried at once, was returned to-
day. The indictment [uoludes but a few
defendants who are not in the other in-
dictments.

Need Not Contribute.

San Francisco, Oct. 19. ?A circular
issued by Civil Service Commissioner
Roosevelt has been ported in the cus-
tom house and postoffice here. The cir-
cular notifies government employees
that they aro under no obligation to
make subscriptions for campaign pur-
poaes, and that- they can not
bo moleßted for refusing to
make such subscriptions. Both Col-
lector Wise and Postmaster McCoppin
express themselves as glad this notice
has tieen given, but Btate that no one in
their offices has been asked to make a
campaign subscription.

Will Be Abolished.
San Francisco, Oct. 19.?The Chron-

icle says that after November Ist tho
detective force of tho Southern Pacific
will bo abolished and tbe business re-
quiring the services of detectives will
be divided between two local detective
agencies.

Tbe Fifteenth regiment of infantry,
U. 8. A., commanded by Col. R. A. Crol-
ton, was presented a stand of colors at
Fort Sheridan, Friday, by Chicago citi-
zens, in recognition of tbeir services
during tbe great strike. This is the
first presentation of the kind that ever
occurred.

Order your suit early. 11. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices, 112 West Third street.

A DOUBLE HANGING.

Tiro Youthful Mnrderarl Swung Off at

11. P*Dl.
St. Paul, Oct. 19.?At 6:16 this morn-

ing Charles Ermisob and Otto Wonig-
keit were hanged. These desperadoes,
wearing masks, about 9 o'clock on tbe
night of May 2d entered the ealoon of L.
K. Gohlman and demanded drinks.
They Bbot and killed Lindbolf, the bar-
keeper. Ermisch was bat 19 and Wonig-
keit less than 21. While under death
sentence Ermisch secured a revolver
from his mother and shot and painfully
wounded tbe death watch and escaped
part way through the jail.

There waß an exclamation of excite-
ment when it was seen Ermisch had not
dropped. Captain Beau, ex-sheriff of
the county, realized what had occnrred
aud without a moment's delay swung
himself down to the floor beneath,
eprung to the pulley by which the trap
supporting Ermisch was opened, gave it
one strong jerk and Wonigkeit's partner
in guilt swung from view. The weight
of the spectators on the floor had de-
pressed the floor sufficiently to cause the
trap door to bend so that the weight at
the end of the rope beneath was not
enough to draw tbe pin that would let
the door drop.

If Ermisch had bad any realisation of
the eveut he gave not the slightest
manifestation of it.

In 11 minutes from tbe time he fell,
Wonigkeit was pronounced dead and two
minutes later lite had departed from the
body of Krniisch.

The crowd that hung about the jail
last night was still there today, its mor-
bid curiosity about (he first hanging in
this county for 33 years, seaming to be
in no way decreased by the consumma-
tion of the legal tragedy.

THE ROSCOE ROBBERS.

ONE OF THKM CAPTURED AT
PHIENIX, AKIJS.

Another Still at, Large la That City and
a Third Said to Bn In Custody

In Los Angeles?The New*
Not Confirmed.

PnosNix, Ariz., Oct. 19.?An accessory
to tbe Roscoe train robbery, named Eta-
ler, 1b in the bands of Southern Faoifio
Detective Breckinridge, who will loave
with him for Los Angeles tomorrow.
One of the principals, Kid Thompson, is
still at large, but is believed to be near
this city. Another principal, Johnson,
was taken into cuatoday at Los Angeles
on a telegram of Detective McOarty, to
whom Elzler confessed. Half of the
proceeds of the robbery, 000 Mexican
dollars, was received here a tew days
ago by Thompson, alias Parker. The
other half, Etzler says, is buried in the
vicinity of Los Angeles. Etzler will
turn Btats'a evidence, and expects to re-
ceive a share of ths reward.

[Inquiry of Chief of Police Glass and
other local authorities about the above
dispatch iailod to elicit confirmation.
All said tbey knew nothing whatever
about it.?Ed.]

ÜBS. IIILKCKEFOBT,

A Paragraph That Haa Olven Rlae to
rtume (JontmTer.y.

Kans/sCity, Oct. 19.?The following
telegraphic corresDondence in reference
to a mooted pharagraph in General
Miles' annual report is Belt-explanatory :

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 17.?Gen. Nel-
son A. Miles, United Slates Army, Fort
Sill, Ok., via Rush Springs, I. T.:?l'his
ppragraph in your recent annual report
ia being much quoted and cjmmented
upon by the press and public:

"The conduct of the troops in restor-
ing order and confidence when mob
violence and a reigu of terror existed in
Chicago, was marked by great forbear-
ance, fortitude und excellent discipline,
aud their presence and action here very
greatly contributed to the maintenance
of civil law, and, in my opinion, saved
this country from sorious reboilian,
whon one bad been publioly declared to
exist by the one most responsible for
its existence."

It baa been said the one yen refer to
is President Cleveland, and it has been
explained by your friends that you
probably meant Eugene V. Debs. Will
you please wire a statement about the
matter to the Associated Pries, Kansas
City, Mo., ior dissemination throughout
the country and thereby favor

Melville W. Stone,
General Manager Associated Press.

GENERAL MILES' REPLY.
Anadarke, O. T., Oct. 19.

Melville K. Stone, General Manager Associated
k'taifiKautaa City, Mo.

The language of my annual report
does not warrant tiny such absurd mis-
construing us contained in your dis-
patch. The earnest desire and purpose
of the president in muintuinfng the su-
premacy of law and civil government,
and the restoration of peace with il.e
least possible delay, is too well known
to be misunderstood or lightly appre-
ciated. N.ilson Miles,

Major General.
Another Negro Kane Fiend*

Newark. 0? Oct. 19.?A negro this
afternoon wont- to the home of Mrs.
Catherine Neibling, a widow, aged 53,
in the outskirts of tbe city, gagged
ber, outraged her person And
threw her into the cellar and
disappeared. Msb. Niebling's body was
bruised and lacerated and ber nerves
prostrated. Ben Ward baa been ar-
rested and is iv jail, heavily guarded.
He waa identified by Mrs. Niebliug as
her assailant. Excitement is intense,
but there are no apprehensions of
lynching.

At Buzzard*' Bar.
Buzzards' Bay, Mass., Oct. 19.?Mrs.

Clevelaud drove to the station tonight
to meet Ambassador Bayard, who ar-
rived frciu boston. Mies Cleveland,
the president's sister, alco came tonight.
The train from New York today brought
Isidore Strauss o! that city.

Aiatchoax Gn.il to Vienna.
London, Oct. 19.?A dispatch received

in this city irom Vienna stales that the
Jockey club has purchased from Baron
de Hirech bis bay colt Matchbox, £18,-
-000. The colt will be used for stud
purposes.

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
George S. Patton Speaks at

Santa Barbara.

A Tell-Tale Letter From Boss
Burns to Estee.

Ex-President Harrison Again on the
Stamp. , .

Hugh J. Grant Acottpti tha Tammany
Nomination for Mayor of NaW

York?Prof. '.viMon'a
Campaign,

Special to the Herald.
Santa Barbara, Oct. 19.?Tha Damo-

crata held ? large and euthuaiaitio
meeting here tonight, which waa at-

tended by not only the leading Dome-
crata of the oity and the surrounding
country, but a noticeable number ?(
People's party adherents.

The publication ot tha fact that
George Patton, Dainocratic nominee lot
congress in this district, would deliver
his now famous anti-railroad speech,

brought out the third party sympa-
thizers, evidently, and Irom the pro-
longed cheering at every point scored
by Patton, and the enthusiasm aroused
and maintained throughout the entire
evening, it was evident that Mr. Patton
made some votes for himself among
those who have had a leaning the other
way.

Tomorrow night a reception to Mr.
Patton and a meeting of Democrats will
be held at Santa Ynez.

THE MAN WITHTHE HAT.

Phenomenal Audiences Listen to Hia
Sophlatlcal Argamantl.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Oot. 20.?After *
day ol phenomenal audiences, General
Harrison arrived in Fort Wayna abont
an hoar later than he expected, find-
ing a crowd that exceeded anything ha
had previously seen on this or his last
week's trip. The sidewalks aud streets
oat to the carriages which bore the party
to the Aveline hotel, were densely
packed vith people who kept Dp a con-
tinuous cheering. Tbe ex-president was
esoorted immediately after reaching ths
hotel to tne balcony, from which ha
spoke to a crowd of fully 15,000. This
was another speech outside ol the sched-
ule, arranged specially for the benefit oi
the farmers who could not stay for tha
night meeting.

At 8 o'clock he was waited on by tbe
committee and attended by an informal
procession aud escorted to the skating
rink, at whioh GOOO people bad sand-
wiched themselves to hear the great
Indiannn. When he entered the ball
an extraordinary scene ensued. The
great building shook with applause.
Hon. Charles D. Everett, chairman of
the county committee, introduced Gen-
eral Harrison, who said in substance:

"My fellowcitizens : When wo bava
a debate on Ialways liko to find in tba
first place the points of argument, so we
may go on to discuss these things abont
which we differ. Ifind there is a very
general argument among Republicans
and Democrats upon two propositions.
One is that we have had a very wide and
disastrous panic, in which all our peo-
ple have shared ;the second is that ona
party or the others Democrats or Repub-
licans, are in a considerable measure
responsible to tbo people for these evil
times.

"Now, that makes ths discussion
easier a little. We have had, and wa
are still in the shadow of, very evil
times. Tbe farmer has felt them, the
merchant has felt them; above all, tho
man who was dependent upon his daily
wages for his living has felt them, be-.
cauße when ho lost hia job he lost every*

thing, whereas the merchant when bia
goods were marked down had still
something left. There were one or two
features of tbe panic that I want to talk
to yon about. In the fust place I wank
to say that in my opinion it was not one
of those panics which sometimes coma
from overtrading and overspeculating;
it was not a relapse from some balloon
enterpriae that we bad entered into.
We have had such panics as that in tblaj

country, and they were always charac-
terized by a great deal of litigation in
our courts. In the penio oi 1873, when
the courts of all our country wera
crowded with collection suits, men wera
being sued on cotes and mortgages wera
being foreclosed. It waß not that etaio of
things that characterized this pauio
through which we have just gone. It
was not over-trading and over-specula-
tions, it was nut wild-catting in business
that brought this panic on us. If it had
been, we would have seen the necessary
incidents and concomitants of that sort
ol thing in the collection of notes and
foreclosures of mortgages all over tha
country.

"When this panic began we had mora
money in circulation per capita than wa
have had for many years. Tbis had
come aboat in this way : In the firat
place under what is known as tbe Shsr-
man law, the silver purchasing law un-
der which we bought 4,500,000 ounoes ol
silver every month, we issued a largo
amount of what was called treasury
notes so the money in circulation bad
beeu increased by about $150,000,000 by
thia new currency that had been put out
among the people.

"Tbe money in circulation had also
been enormously increased by tbe reduo-
tion of tbo surplus in tho treasury. Yoa
remember my Democratic friends ?I
hope we are all friends ?yoa remember
when they made a campaign on tba
theory that the country was being ruined
because there was so ranch surplus.
Tbey said : 'Yon have taken tbis nionay
out of tbe pockets of tbe people and
locked it up, and it is not doing anybody
any good.'

"That surplus had been, by the pur-
chase -of government bonds, reducad
enormously, aud the money was out
among the people doing its work, and
then by the increased pensions?which I
am glad to Bay a Republican congress
voted and I approved with pleasure aad
never apologized for?an enorrasct b4-

Don't Imagine
That we are not on good terms with. Our competitors. We are always glad

to meet them. Examine their goods and
prices, compare the same with ours, and see

whether we do not MORE than meet them.
The fame of the goods we handle is world-wide.

We back them with our name. You see our gar-
ments everywhere, for we reach all classes. Cur

advertiser likes to think WITH the people, and just
now our thoughts turn naturally to OVERCOATS-nice,

comfortable thought it is, too ! Consult us on MEN'S
OVERCOATS S1 O to $35. Our Furni.nhing De-

partment is full of zeal in your cause.

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &, 2Q9 W. FIRST- ST.

inniiiii.Lrii
AHP*Mr.nts.

MAIN, BETWifiBN FIRST AND SECOND STI{BF.T^

: '. ANOTHER i
j TONIGHT j : PATRONIZED j

18 o'clock. ; BLAZE OF GLORY, ibbstpeoplbi
WE HAVE SPECIAL, ' ALL STARS.
thk top Ladies- and Chit- We Are SANKEY BROSbyuivino dreu'i Presenting- nrceTP Dun lineEastern and BESSIE PHILLIPS.

THR BKST matinee Kan.pe.in SPARROW & SPARROW.
tvthwv

Saturday, Oct 27. JSovelties GEO. CATLIN.JL 1?": wm
Y

A°S«« t. ADDIS
ncni .... We consider TROXELL & ORO.

: Matinee ; N»OnpogHJon "ARTISTO."
i Sunday, at 2P. M. : The Imperial PROF. J. L. KLEIN'S THEATER:: I*ftfl"<-""i'y-, UNIVERSUM.

PRICES: flflTliTTiYTfl. SADI ALPARABI, "AHRNO," COYNeFbROS.,
10M^e%5, Aduftr ) ' MT THE PICKARDS,
250.; Children, 10c. V Will111 U. RYAN AND SYLYO.

Bo* Office Now Open. Opin AirConcert Every BJvsnlm.

Los Angeles

I INTERNATIONAL
1 EXPOSITION

GRAND OPENING

Sa,tu.rcigiy, November 3d.

The Leading Attractions of the
Midwinter and World's Fairs...

MECHANICAL AND FINE ARTS EXHIBITS.
A Grand Display of Pleasing Features.

"housed
JLJ A. W. BJINBON, PROPRIETOE AND MANAGER.

A 51.60 SHOW FOR M
"TE~

A88lIREI)

16, 25, 85 or 50 cts. CH RISTO SUCCESS.
XNET WBBK-"THE MERRY WAR."

« A RIEL,"
??

JEJI. Tho *10.°00 Illusion from Paris. A beautiful llvlnc lady floating !n spacs.

WHAT IS IT?
330 S. SPRING ST.

ADUISBIOS, 10c. No estra
The Phonl-g-i- Pl"iio nwd ill from WIT.r.I IMWV BftQ3, S. »nrt n<r

THE HOLLEHBEGK I
Best Appointed Hotel in f<|f

Los Angeles.

American and European Plans. 'First-class service.
Reasonable Rates. "S
Finest Cafe in the City m^^<W'\p]^^o^^//)
In Connection.

\(^%^^'iv^'W
A. C. BILICKE & CO., %^^^/^i£ <̂Sc

10-7 Cm PROPRIETORS.

VNIGHT'S HOTEIT
Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cal

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
Tht finest trout fishing in thestate. A flno trail lias just been completed from thaBote, to Brar Creek, the paradNe for iront aiiheri. tt.eva.iou 0700 foet. Boat*, saddleBorsea and burros lor hire at tho hotel at reasonable rates. Coach leave. New St Charles\u25a0 ntoi, Ban Bernardino, T««-days and Krldaya at 5 a.m. Fare S9 for tbo round trio.Tickets for tale at Santa Ke ticket otnoes, Loa Angeles and San Berna-dlno.

For full particulars address

»3»jm GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, CaL
Burns » FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjoints.


